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NLY A FARMER’S
DAUGHTER. ►

r

h
FORMÌSTBR.

bit. h» ordered the <li»»luuts round, and

II «11* -----  —
grac'vful, »ml ha«l »u< Ii locc-ly <*)<•»! 1
wui suxlous to know who sb« could I«', 
sal aski«<l him. Gues», Flo, who It was."

"Ilow sboulii 1 know?" answered his 
sister, pettishly. "Ilow provoking >o«i 
are!"

"Well, then. It was our cousin. Ml»« 
Eyre; and I esn tell you she 1» nothing 
to I* sahamed of, either. I could »«■• 
h «w much hv adtulred her, sti«l was Just 
going to tell him of our connection with 
her »hen the cheatuuts bolted, nn«l, liy 
th« time he got them In hsn<l sgnln, It 
had gons out of my mind. However, tbv 
Information »III keep till another time."

■ ii..oi,«M|.l." ,rivd his elater, while l>■ It. gluald." cried bls sister, while 
the lips "Uh rage, "you will not «lare to 
tell him that low Iwrn girl la related to 
ua? you «III not 'lare7"

"Itcglnald knows better than to do any
thing so foolish." Interrupted Mrs. Chain 
pion "But in case you should lie tempt
ed t" do so," she added, turning to her 
sun, “remsniber that not a tithe of that 
flra hun«lre«l poiimla I pronilaed you for 
your last season'» debts shall pass 
your han«!»."

"Oh! very well, that’s enough," 
■ponded Reglnal'l, sulkily. "But 1 
tell you on.« thlug. I lo I ts-llev» lie's 
mendously cut with that girl, and that 
he’s gone off «tier her now."

Ami having uttered this remark with 
th« «tillable lutentlon of annoying hi» ■>■ 
ter, he proceeded to «pill the room.

"I think 
hie every 
grUy.

"Twenty 
agreeable sue iu ■ young man." remarked 
b.«r mother.

Ami so the fates conspired to keep a 
»,-< r.«l from Errol llssliug», which, as it 
turned out, was very Important he should 
know,

lie rall.««l at Hurst Manor the «lay af
ter Reginald lun.'bed with him, a ml ac
cepted Mrs. Champion's invilati«>u to stay 
au.l «line.

".Mrs. Champion," h« said, ■■ they »at 
together In the drawing room, "I am go
ing to beg « favor of you ami Miaa Cham
pion."

"I ini sure we shall be but too happy 
to grant It, If it la iu our power," she re
turned, »lulling.

"I think of giving a ball at the Court." 
Mr. Hastings continued, "and before I 
Issue my Invitations I w ant to aecuro th« 
promise of your presence ami co opera 
thin.”

"A ball at the Court; that will be 
charming!" exclaimed Ml»« <'h»mpi<>n. 
with unusual animation. "Bachelors al
ways give such charming parties; I» »Idea, 
which, it will gratify my long felt desire 
to go over your house."

"If you rosily have any curiosity t<> »«« 
tuy domain, I trust you will not wnlt for 
th« hall. Why not ride over this after
noon l.ctorc «liiim-r? Your brother. I listo 
no doubt, will accompany us.”

Ml«» Champion looked at her mother In 
a dutiful Interrogative manner, ami Mrs. 
Champion replied Immediately:

"Certainly, my love, If you persuade 
Reginald. You look a llttlo pale a rij» 
Will do all the good in the world."

Reginald living agreeable, the Jloraea ( 
Were ordered round, and Miaa Champion 
left the room to equip.

“Apropos of the ball," aald Errol, "1 
am expecting an Influx of visitors to the 
Court, and 1 »hall beg of your charity 
to conic and help me to entertain them. 
Hir Clayton and Lady Grace Farquhar
■ re coining for a fortnight, until their 
I'lai-e at Endon Vale la ready, ami she 
has promised to play hostess for the oc
casion. Lmly 8t. Ego nml her daughters 
Will Come up from Hertfordshire. .Mr.
■ ini Mr». Rivers, Lady Marlon Altou nml 
her niece, nml several bachelor friends, 
•« 1 shall need some asaistance in my 
novel part of host."

W lien Is the ball to take place?" in
quired Mrs. Champion.

"I hardly think 1 am justified In digni
fying my gathering by the name of n 
ball; Init I mean to Invite every one round 
for twelve miles; «ml as thia la such n 
Very quiet time of the year, I do not up- 
prehend many disappointments. Indeed. 
1 S giving ten days’ notice."

I list will be quite enough," Mrs 
? l""'ipion agreed; "uo one thinks at giv
ing parties in the country at this tini» 
o year, and a bnll will be quite a boon 
0 the young people. I prophesy your 

♦ntertalnment will be a great slices««."
1 hope so," sal,I Mr. Hastings. "I aa- 

ure you ( shall spare no palus to make 
•»«rythlng go off well."

'lora cam« in at thia Juncture, looking 
v<ry haudaonie in her perfectly titling 
Habit, and they all walked out of the 
window to the horses, which 
*nK at the door.

■ha »•> 
done so 
not par-

thought

FINDS A BIG GRAFT H.(M)l) IN KANSAS.
I 

Many People are Driven from Their 
Homes-Wheat Crops Ruined. 

POSTMASTER GENERAL PAYNE CAUSES Halina. Kan.. May 26 -This city Is 
ARREST OF MACHEN. > tonight the scene of the worst flood In

I its history, fully 100 families having 
I been driven from their homes, and the

Head of Free Delivery Service Is Alleged extent of the damage is estimated to 
to Have Received >19,000 as a Rake- 
utt on Patent Letter Box Fastener - 
Irauil Was Discovered Accidentally -
Others Implicated.

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

"Certainly yon may come In," 
SWerml, coldly; "you might have 
when you pleased befura. I w»i 
tlciilurly engaged."

"Oh! you did •<•<• nie, then? 1
yon were too much occupied with your 
fine new friend to look st me."

W Inlfred was beginning to get angry; 
thl» mull hud never presumed to use such 
u ton« to her before.

"Do you want to see my 
asked a'

"No, 
■ go in 
you.”

"< th, 
"but please let me 
you want of me, it 
see about the tea."

"Oh, you weren't 
now, when you bud 
llostlngs here, »»id Mr. Former wrath* 
fully.

Winifred rose like ii young Juno, with 
»iK b an imperial air of amased indigna
tion that her companion quailed.

Mr. Fenner,” »he »aid "have you 
any Idea of w hat you are talking about f" 

"Ise.k here, Ml» Winifred!" uttered 
Fenner, with greut earnest lies» "it's no 
uno your pretending not to understand 
me, because you can't have mistaken my 
meaning this last mouth, 
fur this year back, 
turnip field, I 
he said he had 
liked me, nud 
that, fur you 
in your way» to me. which you wouldn't I 
buve been if you hadn't meant a» I did.” 

"How dare you »uy I know what you 
meant or gave you eucourageiueul!" she 
exclaimed, passionately.

"Because you did!" he returned, with 
temper. "If you didn't menu anything i 
by your aniilea, mid tricks, nud »ays, 
you must lie as false as fair."

"Enough of this!" cried Winifred, impe
riously, “understand, once for all, that I 
»ever had mid never »hall have, the re
motest fi-tding of love fer you; and if you 
wish me to entertain the slightest regard 
for you, you will never agaiu adopt am h 
a tone to me as you have done to-day." J 

"So." he said, iu au insoleut tone, "you 
could be all very well to Tom i'enner, the 
farmer, uutil your thie Dew lover camo 
along; hut you must turn high and mighty 
directly you've been seen with a London 
swell. But I can tell you one thing, 
Mias Winifred," be added, with au in
sulting sir that was Indescribable, "Hust- 
iligs of Hazel Court dou't mate with 
farmer«' daughters."

"You insolent, mean spirited coward!” 
»he cried, »tamping her foot; "leave this 
place immediately, and never presume to 
enter It again!” and »he turned into the 
house nnd »hut the door. Then »be run 
up to her room aud, throwing herself 'on 
her knees by her bedside, »be sobbed aud 
cried passionately.

At last she rose and went to her piano. 
She sat there until it grew quite dark, 
singing low, sweet songs to herself, un
til at last the cloud was chased away 
from her face, and bright thoughts 
gau to bring »mile» in place of tears.

"He un»t care a little for me," 
thought, "or he would not have held 
bsiul so long, and looked into my face' 
a» he «lid "

Iler thoughts were suddenly interrupt
ed by a ring at the bell, un«f she paused 
in her play ing.

"Some books for Miss Eyre, with Mr. 
Hastings' compliments," said a man's 
voice, to the servant who answered the 
door.

When It was closed again she jumped 
up and called:

"Elisabeth!"
"Yea, miss."
"Give them to me. an.I bring the lamp, 

please."
Au.l »he began with eager delight to 

examine the handsomely Itouud volumes. 
It was a happy evening; her new occu
pation chased all unpleasant memories 
away, and when she went to l>ed she had 
even forgotten the existence of Mr. Fen
ner.

But the next day poor Winifred was 
plunged into the depths of sadneaa again, 
for Mr. Hastings passed, bending o'er his 
saddle to talk ta her stately cousin, nnd 
had never once turned to look for her.

A'o Im- continued J

CONFIDE OF SUCCESS. COPPER NEAR ROSEBORO.

bruptly.
I don't; I left him 
th« turulp li.hj I

father7" »he

not an hour 
went to see

very well,” remarked Winifred; 
know at oure what 
I» time to g<> iu au<J

Rich Veins of Orc Reportsd by Prospsc- 
tora In Collis r Croak Conntry.

Frank Reed arrived in Roseburg a 
few days ago from the Collier Creek 
country. In Curry county, where he 
and other members of his party have 
made a discovery of a very rich cop
per ledge or deposit, on which they 
have located 16 mining claims. The 
deposit has been traced a distance of 
over a mile and a half, and surface In
dications show a wide vein. No as- 
»ays have as yet been made on the 
discovery, but it Is generally believed 
that this new And will prove the rich
est yet discovered.

The ledge is about 18 miles south 
of Rogue river, and Is at present a 
very difficult place to reach, as there 
is only a trail through that section. 
It is expected that operations will 
■toon commence on the development of 
these mines, as Mr. Reed is a member 
of a copper company which wns re
cently organized In Roseburg, with 
Mr. Fred Blakely at the head. Na
tive copper is abundant throughout 
Southern Oregon, but those owning 
most of the mines have not sufficient 
capital to work the.m properly.

Prospectors for Oil Do Not Lots Faith 
Because of Reverses.

The Umpqua Valley Oil Company, 
of Roseburg, which has been boring 
for oil at Myrtle Creek, has abandoned 
the well, after having reached a dis
tance of 1600 feet. Some time ago, 
while the boring apparatus was at 
work, the cable parted and let the 
drill fall Into the well. After the «Irill 
was removed Is was found that the 
casing had also been broken and part 
of it had fallen into the well. It 
was later found that the well had been 
"plugged,” and in such a manner that 
it is now impossible to work it at ail. 
The company Is so confident of find
ing oil that It has again let a contract 
to I-oyd Smith, a practical well-driller, 
who will immemlately commence op
erations on the new well within 12 
feet of the old.

Mr. Smitn claims that the indica
tions for oil are the best he has yet 
seen on this Coast, and is confident 
that oil will be found within 2000 feet.

lie hundreds of thousands of dollars. 
Another heavy rain fell tonight, mak
ing four inches of rain that has fall
en here during the last 24 hours. The 
northwestern portion of the city is 
entirely submerged, and women and 
children were rescued from their 
homes in boats.

The Missouri Pacific grade on 
west is holding back a large 
threatening body of water. If 
water succeeds In crossing the tracks, 
the entire western portion of the town 
will be under water.

A passenger train on the Lincoln 
branch of the Union Pacific Is held be
tween two washouts two miles north 
of here. The passengers were 
brought to this city on handcars. The 
Union Pacific tracks for three miles 
west of here are washed out, and all 
through trains are running over the 
Rock Island from Lincoln Junction. 
Colo., to Manhattan, Kan. The Union 
Pacific station here is surrounded by 
water and the railroad yards are 
flooded.

The entire district for miles north
west and southwest from the station 
is flooded. As far as the 
reach, the wheat fields 1 
transformed into great lakes of 
Ing water. Crops are ruined 
homes deserted.

Washington, May 29.—By far the 
most s<‘iiHational development of the 
postoffice Investigation up to this 
time occurred today, when Augustus 
W Machen, the genera) superinten
dent of the free delivery service, was 
arrested on a warrant issued upon the 
Information of postoffice Inspectors 
charging him with having received 
"rake-offs" from contracts made with 
the local firm of Groff Bros., for a 
patent postal-box fastener. The war
rant specifically charges him with re 
telving >18.981.78 since August 8. 
1900. It 1» alleged at the department, 
however, that this i 
represent all that 
from his contracts, 
that he profited by 
years prior to the 
contract mentioned 
Other arrests are to

Immediately after 
taken into custody 
General issued an 
him from office, lie had been practi
cally under suspicion for a fortnight 
pending Investigation Into his bureau.

The discovery of Machen's alleged 
interests in the contracts wsh made 
quite accidentally by tha Inspectors 
some three weeks ago. and since 

'. then their energies hail been directed 
I toward making out a case. Last night, 
after the authorities had become con
vinced that they were in possession 
of the necessary evidence. Mr. Mach
en was notified to appear at the de
partment this morning. He did so. 
and was subjected to a "sweating" 
process by the inspectors and General 
Bilstow for three hours, but no admis
sions that he had profited by the con
tracts could lie secured from him He 
declined to answer many questions, 
on the ground that they related to his 

' private business, but Insisted to the 
' end that he had not re'celved a 
I improperly.
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EXHIBIT FOR FAIRS.

Montana Legislature In Special Session 
Makes Appropriation.

Helena. Mont., May 26.— (Special.) 
—The Eighth legislative Assembly 
assembled here today in extraordinary 
session, at the call of Governor Toole, 
for the purpose of making an appro
priation for Montana’s representation 
at the I-ouisiana Purchase and the 
Lewis and Clark Expositions, in St. 
I-ouis are! Portland, tespectlvely, in 
1904 and 1905.

Both houses met in joint session 
shortly afer 11 o'clock and listened to 
the reading <it Governor Toole's m.•-- 
sage, which stated that there seemed 
to be a general demand for a display 
of the state’s products and resources 
at these Expositions, hence his call 
for an extra session.

Before the day was over three bills 
had been introduced and passed ap
propriating >50.000 for St. l-ouis, >10.- 
000 for the transfer of this exhibit 
from St. Louis to Portland, and >15.- 
000 additional for the maintenance of 
the State Capitol ajid grounds. Be
fore midnight the session had been ad
journed sine die.

MANY HOMELESS BY FIRE.

New Loss

Pool Sale Thia Season Held 
Arlington- Sale Small.

The first wool sale of the season 
under the system of sealed blds, in
augurated In this state for the first 
time last year, came off in Arlington 
last week. It was a sorry disappoint
ment to both seller and buyer. Over 
500,000 pounds of wool was offered for 
sale, but only about 50.000 pounds was 
sold. Prices paid for those sold 
ranged from 11% cents to 13 cents. 
The offers on the largest and best 
clips were all declined because the 
ruling prices had fallen below the 
owners' expectations. Dissatisfaction 
was expressed by a number of buyers 
over the sales made this morning by 
the local bank to a buyer on the 
ground before the time for the public 
sale when all the buyers should ar
rive. This may have had a tendency 
to qualify the interest of the buyers 
In the other lots listed.

Flrat ■t

Oregon Can Orow Flax.
That the Pacific Coast and especial

ly the Willamette valley of the state 
of Oregon is especially adapted to the 
culture of flax, and that of the very 
finest quality, has been demonstrated 
beyond any possibility of a doubt by 
Mr. Eugene Bosse, the celebrated Bel
gian- flax culturist. who has been con
ducting a scientific course of experi
ments in and around Salem for more 
than a year past, and is now engaged 
In raising the second crop for the pur
pose of proving this fact to the en
tire satisfaction of those who are now 
backing him financially, and have 
shown heretofore a disposition to 
doubt the veracity of his broad asser
tions regarding the possibilities of the 
flax industry for Oregon.

Curb on Willamette.
Extensive work Is being done on 

tne Willamette river just north of In
dependence. vaptain Ogden states 
that work will be continued all of the 
summer. The jetty being construct
ed below Independence will save to 
the land owners over 1000 acres of 
land, as the current wa3 about to 
wash through a number of the best 
farms and change the course of the 
river for several miles. This jetty 
will save this as well as the banks 
which the current has been moving 
at the rate of about 20 feet a year in 
many places.

Fruit Trees Feel Frost.
A killing frost blighted the pros

pects for an abundant fruit crop 
around Baker City last week. The ex
tent of the damage is not fully de
veloped. but it is known that all the 
early fruit is badly damaged, and in 
some localities all the fruit is killed. 
So far as known, there has been no 
frost in Pine and Eagle valleys, or 
down on the Snake river, below Hunt
ington. These portions of the county 
comprise the principal fruitgrowing 
sections of the country. Until last 
night the prospects were favoasible for 
the greatest fruit crop ever known in 
this, the Powder river valley.

Headed Toward Burps.
Chief Engineer Joseph Weet, of the 

Sumpter Valley Railroad, is in Baker 
City prepared to begin the work of 
extending the road. The rails and 
other material for the extension have 
begun to arrive and the sawmills are 
busy cutting ties for the new road. 
Just how far the road will be built 
this season is not stated, but it la cer
tain that it will penetrate so:-» dis
tance into Grant county in the direc
tion 
ney

in
Hampshire Blaze Cauwi a

of >400,000.
Ijiconla. N. H.. May 26—Nearly 100 

buildings have been burned. 350 per
sons are homeless and a loss between 
>350.000 and >400,000 has been caused 
by a fire in the Lakeport section, the 
area burned over being about 15 
acres. The fire started in a boiler 
room of the H. H. Wood hosiery mill. 
The flames spread brislfly, and in a 
very short time, under the influence 
of a brisk southeast wind, the entire 
structure was burning. 7* 
spread to the finished-lumber 
the Boulia & Gorrell Co., and 
the works of the Laconia 
Light Company. In less than 
both these plants were 
ed. The city fire department was 
helpless to stay the progress of the 
flames, and destruction went on until 
the fire actually burned itself ou 
want of material.

Rainier is Confident.
The county-seat fight in Columbia 

county is on. The election notice call
ing a special election for July 6 will 
be posted in a few days. At present 
there are only three candidates for the 
honors of county seat. St. Helens, 
which is the county seat now. Rain
ier and Clatskanie. A bard fight will 
lie put up from three points. It is 
generally conceded that Rainier will 
be first In the race. Should no point 
receive a majority of all votes, a sec
ond 
and 
the

Spanish War Veterans ere Freely Asking 
Government Aid.

Washington. May 29.—Pension
Commissioner Ware calls attention, 
as did his predecessor, to the fact that 
a greater proportion of the veterans 
of the Spanish War have applied foi 
pensions than 
of any previous 
cd States in a 
Ing the close of
Most of the applications on file come 
from members of the volunteer reg
iments. 65.436 applications * “ '
class now being of record, 
filed since the close of the 
WUr.

In round numbers, over 22 
of the men who enlisted for service 
in the war with Spain have this early 
applied for pensions. Out of the to
tal number of claims filed. 57.046 are 
known as "invalid" claims, filed by 
the men themselves, and 8390 are 
"widows and dependents." There 
have been allowed to date 9881 in
valid pensions and 3160 widows and 
dependents, while 18.185 claims have 
been rejected.

New applications are being filed 
daily by the hundreds, and the indica
tions are that by the close of the pres
ent year nearly 50 per cent of the men 
who were enrolled on the army lists 
during the brief war will have ap
plied to the government for a pension. 
This high percentage is said by the 
department to be due to the activity 
of pension attorneys. These attor
neys have been active among the 
men who served either in Cuba or in 
the Philippines and especially so 
with ........... ~
lives of those who were killed or died 
In the service. They have induced 
many men to file claims when there 
was no chance of securing an allow
ance. but in the hope of securing a 
small fee for their pretended service. 
The high rate of rejections—higher 
by far than the rate of allowances—in
dicates the class of claims that have 
been filed.
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Ity. delighted with everything she saw.
Flora was rather silent «• she rod« 

home. Hlio was thinking how pleasant 
it would be to he the wife of a man Ilk« 

i Errol Hnstlugs, and the mlstreaa of a 
place like 11 navll Court, lie was speak
ing to her In low, earnest tones; ami 

, ns Io- pasaed th« Farm did not turn to 
look for Wlnlfr««l. Ami Winifred, silling 
under her favorite i-lunip of beeches, 
book In hand, looked with wistful eyes 
after them; ami when be bad ps»ae«l out 
of sight, without once turning to look 
for her, she bld her fuee In her han't» 

J ami cried bitterly.
CHAl'TER III.

Poor Winifred! Il was only the day 
itefnre that Errol Hastillga bail »at with 
her under those very beech«», ami tniked 
to her III the low, fascinating tones pe
culiar to him when a<l«lr<-a»lng women. 
An«l she liu«l fancied she rend love In his 
deep blue eyes. They hail met more than 
once since the adventure in tile wood, 
ami he ha<l always stopped to speak to 
her. And the previous day, as sb« h«i«l 
Iweii sitting reading in the gnr>l«n, aha 
hn<) heard the prnncliig hoofa, ami, look 
Ing up, bail »><-n him hull up his fi« ry 
«hcslliut». which hn<l frightene«l her »o 
an hour before In the lane, ami, throwing 
the reins to the groom, jump down and 
enter the little gate.

Winlrrc'l'a Ix-art heat fast as she saw 
Mr. Hastings coming up the gard«-n to- 

I ward her,
"I bars come to call on Mr. Byre—Is 

I he at home?" Errol ashed.
"No," replied Winifred; "he has been 

out since two o'clock, nn<! I do not ex
pert him until the evening."

"I tun sorry." Errol hail answered, look
ing In her face, as he always di«l n<>w; 
"but If you will allow me to make his 
nbaem-e to-day an excuse for calling 
again, 1 shall not regret It too much."

"Can 1 ssv anything to him for >«>U?*' 
asked Winifred.

"I am afrsitl not," Mr llnstlng» aald, 
smiling: "It 1» on a question of a new 
method of farming, which I fear is too 
abstruse for me to dlscilaa with you But 
1 am Intrrrnptlng your reading is your 
book very engrossing?"

Alld ns he spoke he ginneed at the 
cover of the book sa<l ol«serve*l with 
some surprise that It was an old Fr<«n<*h 
romance.

"Will you let me »«ml you some books 
to readr* Errol asked, gently. "I aiske 
a point of collcctliig all the best works, 
both foreign ami English, »ml it would 
b>- auch a pleasure to me to think »»me 
one besides myself would take an in 
terest In reading them."

"Oh. h»w kiml you are!” ex> lalnicd 
Winifred, eagerly, blushing with delight; 
“it would I»- such a treat to have 
thing new to rea«l.” •

What shall It I»*?" a»ke«! Mr.
ing» "history, novels, poetry, or theol
ogy ? When you res«! Tennyson, look for 
Illy favorite poem. 'Oi-tione;' I am sure 
von will agree with me in admiring that. 
I >o you sometimes Indulge In romance. 
Miss Eyre?"

"Sonietinies," laughed Winifred, "Do 
yon?"

I "Yea," »»bl Errol. “I must plea«| guil
ty, although I am long past the age wh n 
that youthful follile 1« pcnnlsailde. But 

I when I am alone I like to alt an«l look 
at a l>caii11fuI lamla<-a|>e, until hit very 
power of vision 1« absorlH-«! in thought; I 
ami I Ilk« t<> go hack cvnturlca, and Hr« 
Iu the past agea, that from their n l«!e 
■llstame from us seem golden. Do yon 

|erer fancy you would like to have been 
one of the celebrities of the olden times? j 
I »hoiilil like to have bom Alexander, ami 
e>iii<|ii< ro! the world; or a la-onidas, dy
ing glorioualy in battle; an undaunted 
hero, like Alclbiadea; an emperor, like 
Caesar; a Mark Antony, beleved by 
Cleopatra; or a l.auncelot, if you might 
hare been Guinevere."

Ilia vol«'« ha«l dropped while h« waa 
speaking, ami as be uttered the last Ben- 
tc'ice In a low, thrilling whisper, his 
eyes sought h< rs w ith a pnsslanatu ex
pression of admiration.

Winifred colored deeply, and the tone 
of her voice was haughty as ahe made 
answer, looking far away into the woods:

"I would not have been Guinevere to 
the noblcat Laiincelot who ever breathed. 
Ila<l I l>«en chosen by such a godlike 
knight as King Arthur, I think I could 
have appreciated him too well to requite 
Ills love with falseness.”

"I beg your pardon, I ought to have 
remembered; but for the moment I did 
not think of her falseness, I only recol
lected that she was beautiful ami charm- 
Ing "

Errol IiikI never once tnken hla eyes off 
Winifred’s fni'e while he hnd been speak
ing. Ami as he watched her, he thought 
that of all the women he had ever known, 
none had auch a sweet grace of womanli
ness ns this one. He rose suddenly to 
flea the temptation.

“l’ardnn my Intrusion, Mias Eyre; 
have detained you already too long."

Anil Errol I lasting« hebi out his hnn«l 
to her. She put her own timidly into it. 
nnd he clasped It for a moment with 
a strong, passionate clasp, looking into 
her eyes the while with a look that 
brought the blood rushing tn her face. 
Then lie turned slowly, nnd went back 
to hla phaeton, her eye» looking dreamily 
Into the distance. Iler reverie ivm di
verted by neeing n young farmer, Mr, 
Toni Fenner, sauntering leisurely dowu 
the road, hitting off the tops of the grass 
viciously w-lth hi« stick. She hn«l »een 
him pnna before, when «he wns talking 
with Mr. llnstlngs, nml hla presence an
noyed her. He came deliberately In nt 
the garden gate, nml walked up to where 
ahe sat.

"Good afternoon. Mlns Eyre," lie nnld, 
putting out hla great coarse haiiil to her. 
"I suppose I limy come In now you nre 
disengaged ?"

Winifred was compelled to give him her 
hnnd. sorely an It cliafi-d her that bin 
course, heavy touch should brush off the 
tender clasp of Mr. Hastings' lithe fin
gers.

i

I

sere wnlt- 
........... .  He placed her In the 

•addle, mnnntsd himself, and bidding au 
revolr to Mrs. Champion, they stnrto«! 
for their rlile.

Reglnnlil usurped the greater port of 
the conversation on the way, much to 
hl« sister’s annoyance, hut she had no 
Intention of betraying any 111-hmuor be
fore Mr. Hastings. When they arrived 
•t IInr.cn Court they dismounted, »ent 
tlie horses to the stable«, nnd proceeded 
Io explore the house. Miss Champion not 

«xvreaaod harself. but was in real-

Bit
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THE PASSPORT IN RUSSIA.

Yon Cannot Move About the Country 
Wltliout the Document.

The train slows down ns It crosses 
the frontier, and creeps gently up to 
the platform of the first station on Rus- 
slan soil. Furtively peeping out of 
the window, you liehold n number of 
stnlwnrt men uniformed Iu the Russian 
style, and wearing the peculiarly Rus
sian top boot». The polite conductor 
comes to (be eoiupartnielit and blds you 
get the pn»»|H>rt ready. After a few 
mlnutesi of waiting, during which anx
iety Is not dltnlnlHhed. an officer In 
smart gray-blue uniform comes along, 
attended by a soldier with a wallet. He 
demands the precious document, and, 
noting Its f<>ri*igii origin, cnsts upon Its 
possessor a keen, searching glance. 
Then he looks for the all Important visa 
or liidorMcmeut of the Russian official 
In the country of Issue; nml on finding 
It he passes coldly on without a word. 
All this Is very formal nnd Impressive; 
you feel ns a prisoner feels when the 
chain of evidence la tightening around 
him; your thoughts wander back to ths 
past, nnd you wonder whether any In-• . - _i.i----»i«««*, ...... ,— -------
discretion of your Insignificant youth 
limy not now be brought up In testi
mony ngiiiiist you.

The utmost care Is inken In the study 
nnd registration of these documents; 
every Russlmi must have Ills passport; 
every foreigner entering or leaving the 
country must have It, too. Whether na
tive or alien, you cntliiot move about 
the country without the document; 
when .von arrive In a town it must lie 
submitted to the local police; whev you 
leave tlmt town the police must Indorse 
the imsspoi't with their sanction to the 
journey. The ayfftelll gives the authori
ties the firmest hold over the people; 
mid wise Is the stranger who complies 
curefiilly with every part of the formal
ity.—t.'lminliers' Journal.

St. Vincent's hospital of New York 
City Ims im electrical ambulance. It 
can travel at the rate of ten miles au 
hour, mid cost over >2,000. It does not 
differ materially from the urdluary 
horse drawn aiubulaueu.

per cent

widows or dependent Tela

Steamers Collide at See.
Antwerp. May 29.—The British

steamer Huddersfield, which sailed 
from here yesterday from Grimsby, 
collided with me Norwegian steamer 
Uto. The Huddersfield is reported to 
have foundered. Twenty-two of her 
passengers. Austrian and Italian im
migrants, are said to have lost their 
lives. The crew was saved. It is be
lieved the passengers were crushed 
In the collision Th: cf t*— »’♦«
were damaged. The survivors 
Huddersfield passengers and 
were picked up by the Uto, 
landed them here.

The bow of the Ute 
of the 

crew 
which

Choate on HI« Way Home.
London. May «.-A crowd ofmnuvu, ■—r

ft lends assembled at Waterloo Sta
tion today to bid farewell to Ambas 
sador Choate, who Is making a flying 
trip to America. Mr. McCormick, the 
American Ambassador to Russia, and 
Senator Scott are fellow-passengera of 
Mr. Choate on the Kronprinz Wil
helm. which sailed from Southampton 
shortly after noon today. Ambassa
dor Tower and Mrs. Tower and Miss 
Patterson. UfCArmtri«
also sailed on the Kronprinz.
Patterson, niece of Mr. McCormick.
1 . At.^» L’mnnrini

Nine are Killed Outright.

of Burns, the county seat of Har- 
county.

Next it 
plant of 
then to 
Electric 
an hour 
destroy-
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SLAVERY IN NEW FORM.

Secret Service Men Find Judges 
■noting Peonage In the South.

Washington. May 26.—At the

Pro-

Washington. May 26.—At the re
quest of the Department of Justice, 
the United States 8ecret Service has 
undertaken an investigation of the 
charge of peonage, or holding another 
in servitude to work out a debt, which 
has been made against persons living 
In the vicinity of Montgomery. Ala. 
One man. named Robert N. Franklin, 
has already been indicted for keeping 
a Negro In servitude, and information 
in the hands of Chief Winkle tend^to 
show that a regular system has been 
practiced between certain magistrates 
and persons who want Negro laborers.

The plan is to bring a poor Negro 
before a magistrate on a flimsy 
charge. He is convicted, and the 
white man offers to advance him the 
money provided the Negro will make 
a labor contract with him for a 
length of time sufficient to reimburse 
him for the money and trouble he has 
taken to keep the Negro out of jail. 
The Negro Is thereupon taken away, 
and begins what is frequently a 
term of cruel servitude.

long

New York Celebrates.
New York. May 28.—New York 

day officially commemorated the 250th 
anniversary of the establishment of 
municipal government in New Am
sterdam. afterward called, by force 
and treaty between Holland and Eng
land, New York. The city hall, where 
the main exercises were held, and 
city hall park, were th<> center of at
traction. In the public schools 500,- 
000 children took took part In the ex
ercises. Mayor Low. General James 
Grant Wilson. Secretary of War Root. 
Governor Odell and Bishop Potter 
made addresses. ,

to

German Report on the Massacre.
Berlin. May 28.—The German Jew

ish Relief Society has sent an agent 
houses were destroyer, 600 shops 
to Kishlnef who reports that 700 
sacked and that about 10.000 persons 
are homeless, ns a result of the recent 
massacre. Forty-five persons were 
killed outright during the massacre. 
84 were seriously wounded and 500 
were slightly injured. The number of 
persons affected through losing po
sitions or otherwise is estimated at

Rlnnchard, Iowa. May 28.—A most 
destructive nnd fatal tornado struck 
the town of Elmo, M'o., eight miles 
south of Blanchard, and just across 
the Missouri state line, at 5 o’clock 
this evening Nine persona were kill- e<l outright and five Were Injured. ' 20 nnn" ------------- —some of whom may die. classes'"0 * y beI°n8lng to the poorer
some

election will be held In August, 
the vote will be taken between 
two highest.

Pine Lands Cut Out.
The General Land Office at Wash

ington has received the amended map 
filed by the Oregon Development 
Company, showing lands on the Up
per Deschutes river in Eastern Ore
gon. which it proposes to reclaim un
der Carey act. On this map. the com
pany has eliminated nearly 15,000 
acres that ware included In the origin
al selection, this action being taken 
because of the report of Special Agent 
Green, that much of the original selec
tion was land covered with merchant
able timber.

Damming of the Rogue.
The Golden Drift Mining Company 

has resumed with a vim the work of 
completing Its big power dam across 
Rogue river, in the Dry Diggings, 
three miles above Grants Pass. The 
dam was begun early last year, but 
was not completed before the arrival 
of the fall rains. The dam. even in 
Its uncompleted state, withstood the 
very high water and several freshets 
of the Rogue during the winter.

Catherine Creek Claims Taken.
There is another small rush on in 

locating timber in the Catherine creek 
district, east of Union. About 20 
claims have been located during the 
past ten days and others are investi
gating. Last year many locations 
were made, but filings suddenly ceased 
when it was rumored that there had 
been frauds in making locations, and 
that the government was investigat
ing the matter.

Preparing for Dry Summer.
Baker City authorities are pre

paring to supply the city with an 
abundance of water, for what prom
ises to be a long, dry summer. The 
new reservoir on Goodrich creek, 
which was completed last fall, will be 
in use this season In addition to the 
Eagle creek supply. Several of the 
water mains are being replaced with 
larger pipe, so that both the supply 
of water and the pressure may be 
equal to the demand.

Geological Survey Begins.
Government Engineer Sutton, who 

has been getting together his corps of 
assistants and outfit in Union for the 
past week, has just commenced his 
field work of making a complete geo
logical survey of the county in this 
section. The work was started in Un
ion and will branch out covering about 
1000 square miles, requiring about two 
years' work.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat—Walla Walla, 70®71c; val

ley, 74o.
Barley—Feed, >20.00 per ton; brew

ing, »21.
Flout — Best trades, >3.95®4.30; gra

ham, >3.45®3.85.
Millitnff«—Bran, >23 per ton; mid

dlings, (27; shorts, >23.00; chop, 
>18.

Oats - No. 1 white, |1.10@1.15; 
gray, >1.05 per cental.

Hay — Timothy, >20®21; clover, 
>10® 11; cheat, >15® 16 per ton.

Potatoes—Best 
»ack; ordinary, 
growers’ prices; 
3.50 per cental.

Ponltiy—Chickens, mixed, 11 ® 12c; 
young, 18®14c; hens, 12c; tnrkeys, 
live, 16®17c; dressed, 20®22c; ducks, 
>7.00®7.50 per down; geese, |6®6.50.

Cheese—Full creem, twine, 16%® 
17c; Tonng America, 17® 17%c; fact« 
ory prices, 1®1%c; less.

Burbank«, 50c per 
25®a0c per cental, 
Merced «weet«, >3®

Chinook and Shad.
The White Island Seining Com

pany's grounds, about two miles above 
Cathlamet, have begun operations, 
and have been catching about half a 
ton of fish per day, which more than 
pays expenses. About half the catch 
is Chinook, the balance being blue- 
backs and steelheads. ' '---- *■*
bring 5 and 6 cent', lue ..cents, and the steelheads, 3 cents per pound; extras, 21c; dairy, 20®22%c; 
pound. j store, 16® 18c.

' Eggs — 16®17c per dozen.

The Chinooks. ^oo
the blucbacka, 4 Butter-Fancy creamery, 20® 22c per 

i . n nnnnd • Aitru. 21c: d>irv. 20022 Un!

Rich Strike In Gray Eagle.
A narrow streak of fabulously rich 

ore has been struck in the Gray Eagle 
mine, in the Sparta district. The ore 
assays >2000 per ton. A five-foot 
ledge assays >15. The property is 
owners of the Bonanza.

Irrlgatlonlsts Surprised.
The abandonment of the semi-annu

al meeting of the State Irrigation As
sociation comes as a surprise to most 
of the friends of Irrigation in the 
eastern part of the state.

Eggs —16®17c per down.
Hops—Choice, 18® 20c per pound.
Woil—Valley 12J<® 15; Eastern Ore

gon, 8® 14; mohair, 35®36c.
beef — Gross, cows, *3 K® 4c per 

pound; steers, 4Ji®5c; dressed, 7%e.
Veal—8@8%c.
Mutton—Groas, 7®7%c per pound; 

dressed, 8®»o.
Lambe— Gross, 4c per pound ¡¿dressed, 

7 He.
Hogs—Groes, p®M7c’ perl .pound; 

dressed, 8®8%.

IInr.cn
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